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Dec. 10 18.] .[iSam 24: 47

DAVID SPARING HIS ENEM Y.

COMMIT TO MEîMORY vs. 15. 17.
1 And it came ta pass when Saniwas re-

turned fromn oIloiving. te.Pillstines, .taL It
wne tai lasi, sayIjîg, Behiold David s in the

2. Then Saul teok three thousand closenmen
Out of all Israel, and went to seek David and
hie-muen upon the rocks oftio wild goats._

3.eAnaliaame to tie seepcotes byVe way,
Ivler) %vasnacava; and tîStin i nela ta caver
h is feet: Und Daviti and his mon remained in
the sIdes ofthe -cave.

4. Anti-the men of David said to Ihlim, Behold
the dayof which te'Lord saict unto thee, Be-
hold,l i will delver.thineeuemyintothineiand,
tiat thoui nayest do ta hlim as It shall- seem
goati nta Vlîo. Tlien flav]tiarase anti <eut ail
ihe sl1rt of Sanul's robe prlvily.

5. Andi; Vcame to-passafterward, that David's,
hcartsmote hlm, becausu he had cut oir Saul'sà
skirt.z

6. And li sald unto his men. The Lord forbid
tiatIshould do this thing untomny master; tVie
Lord's anoned,. tVo stretci forth my hand.
against him seeing lie i Ithe anointe'd-of'the
Lord.'

7. So David stayed his servants with these
wvords, and sufTeote thetm not to rjse against
Saui. But Saul rose up out ofthecaveandi went
on his way.- 'I-

8. David also arose afterwardiand-want out of
;tlîa c'tve, atîticrîct afler Saut, .saylng, My ýlord
li4e clng. .Ad ilien'Satl looakectibebindi hm,
David stoopet witb his faceta the darth, and
bowed himsself.,

.9. And DavId said to Saul, Wherefore harest
tihou-en's.words, saying, .Behold, David seelc-ci thy hurt?

10. Behold this day thine eyes have seen how
tîtai, Vie Lord bad deliverei thec to.oay. into
ilita hanti liitishe cave: antisaine badterne kîlltheec but mine eye spared the: and .l said, Iwil h 0V put forti 'my ad against my lord;
for lie je Vthe Lorti's analntod.

.n. Moreover, my father, sec, syen;se ithe skilrt
ofthy robei îiny band: for n t at I cutoffl tesirtofthyriote, ndcilled tiea not, knov thoui
ands or iVl tra e leIn nelther evl nor trans-
gresson in mine lhîndt, anti 1 have noV stenci

uaainst thee: yet thou hu ntest my soul'to take
at

12. The Lord judge between me and thee, and
VitLord avonge me ofth;ee: but mine hand shail
neV be upon dine.

13. As saith the proverb of the ancients,
Wilczedness proceedett front the wictet: but
mine hand shall not De upon the.

1l. Afltr whom la te Iillg ai lel c ccnnc .-
after whom dost thon prue?la acad a
aiter a flou.

15. TieLord therefore bc Judge, andjudg-be.
tween me and the, and see, and plead mycause,'
and doliver me ont of thine hand. ...

M6. And it came to pass when Daviti had it cle
an end ofspealcing these ivords unto Saut,'Viht
Suttl salt,1Is 1VShyvoalee, ny son David.?'
Anti Sauatl llftcd Up his voice anti wept.

17. And h salid to David. Tht irt more
rigliteous than 1: for thou hast rowarded me
good, whoreas1. have rowarded thee cvil. ,

GOLDEN TEXT.-" But I1say uinta you, Love
your enemies, bless thoem that curso yoi, do
gootitVo ithen tiat hate you, and pray for liem
whticht despitefuilly use you, and persecute you."
-MatI. 5:41.

TOPIC.-Forbearance toward Eneinie.
-EsSON .PLAN,-1 . A D'V2 N.

1-7. 2.11 SAiritAL TO SAU L, Vsi. '-15. -. SAUL'S
PENITENVE, vs. 10-17.

Tlimne.-B.C. 101. Place.-Engedi, eas of lie.
bron, on the westshoreo aithe Dead Sea.a·t

LESSON NOTES.

V. 1. WILDERNEss-a desolato thinly-luiabl-
ted regiott, tihliniestonocCHIES Ilis whisclîara
caves. V. 2. Wira >uorTs-"tellrnîbors," chanos
or ibex. V. S. SlEE.COTES-CavCrns Used as
Sheep-peis. Saut went lto tho very cavo in
te far t't5 or (tarit side-chamiters 0fmihlch
Daviiantse metswere iîden. V.-i. BLIIOI
TuEoA-tOmon of David saw la Mils un In-
tlicatlon 0fr tIsaLor'e willitat ho sîsouhdIkilI
sul. SciitT-edge, or border. ROrE-outer

garmntlt. or cloar. V. 5. SXOTE uDr-con-
deîirîcd hlm. Satl as yet kng, anti avIdIs act
wvast tuslt tihlin. V. 0. TUE ,LotriFarirlî
-David refuses to do wrong Va save hlis ovn ilfe.
V. 7. STAyED TS s lAN s-i just as bati
toetotîers Cio wrong for us ne ta do V oLar-
selves. V. 8. Mv YLOTU THE KINa-bold in his
Innocence and respectfal lu his loyalty. V. 9.

E' otn- e srsay. V. 10. BEIOLD,
TIIIS DA-lus d(IC(l5 ttlOWed tilat "h a'stna
enemsy. V. 12. lTELoRD JUDGE-Davtid WOutld
no Ltit L Vition eisîl nif taavenge ta Wono g
hoebaut suffoèreti. V. 1-. A DEIAD naaC-)VOrtî'
less tao beo unitited y Israel's king. V. 15.
TîtE Loin>, EtTC.-r hrlSV "comitteVVd htimelf
to h11im thtat jwv!geti rihteously. 1 oPet. 2:23.
lrEAD naY cAUSE-s'. 33:1; 43:1. V. 10. SA ur,

. .EPTr-his bard heart nelted. Ha head
once iovoed David, ita ow samaeti Dontite
Olt, ailctiOU, returnoti ts ho contrastoti DnvIti'
conduct with his own.
TEAcurrGs:

1. we are t .eat our ennies hict kind-
nets.

2. We are never to seecC satfety by noing wilat
is wrong.

3. We are not tVo b too ready.to belleve-cvil of
otliors.

o. We are ta respectand obeg those who ara
placed in authority overtus.

5. We are so to live that we can commit our-
selves to God and fant our defence it 1im.

Dep, 23 18.] r . a
F 1 A TA

Com>iT To MEUorY ys. 11-13.

1. Now the tliesought against Israel
and the men. of -Israel flied from. before the
Silistines,-and feltdown asalin amouit Gli-
boa. . i i:.*

2. And the Philstines ollowed hard upon
Saul and urpon his sons; and thé Philistines selow
Joliatan, and Abinadab, and Meichishua,
SanV'e sons. *

3. And the battle ent sre agatret Sau, and
te arciters It bim1,and ho. was ecre wounded
of the archers.

4. Then sai Saul unto his .rmorbeanrer, Draw
tly .sword, and thrust me througi tierewit i;,
lest titese uncîrcumeiseti corne and Virust sue
ttrnugi ranti abuse me. Bat ie armorbearer
would not; for hi wassoro afrald. Tierefoie
Saultookasword and feit upon It.

5. And wheihis armorbearer saw that Saul
was dead,- lie fell 0 ikewhse rpoa hbs sword, and
died witi hlim.

l-6 So Saul dled, and his tree sons,,andi.ias
armorbearer, -and ali his mcn, that ssme, day
togther.-

7. Andwien the mon-f. Israel that were on
tho.othe site ôf to'valley, and they that were
on the other side Jordan - saw: that the men of
Israelifled, and that Sauland hissons weretdead,
thoy forsook the citles, and fled: and. the. Phills-tiies.came antddweltlnthem. ..

8.-And itcametopass on the morrow,when.
the Phiilstines caine to strip tie slain, that they
forund Saul tand lis three sons fallen la mount
Gilboa. ;. «
. 9. Anti Vtey enVt off hies*hoati, anti stnippe o ai'
his armor, and sent lotot Ve lan of te Philîs.
tines round about, to publishit In Lathe nouse of
their idols, and among the people.. -

10. And.th'ey puthis armor ln the house of
Asitaroti: and they. fastened bis body to the
val hahetisian.

11. And wlen tie,inhabitants ofJabesh-gilead
heard of tat which tise Philistines ad ddonc to
Saul:

AIl Vite alt men arose aid went ail
algitt, andt ook tise botiy af Sauil anth ie bodies
of issons from the waiiof Bethsian,an came
to Jabesh, and urnt theni there.

13. And they oöc thoir bones, and buriedt
them nunder a tree a Jabesh and 'fasted seven
days.

. GOL DENTEXT. hte wlced is driven away
Its lus wicltotiess: but, the rigisicous lhaVlit iopu
in bis death.11 Jsov.1141 32. g a

TOBIc.-Tlie DeViath'f the Disobealenut.
ý-tbEssON PLIù.-i. TiE DrsSTErl TO ISRAEL,
Svs. 1-0. i 2. .Tun REJOIoNG oF TH1E 'LIS-
rlxs, Ys. 7-10. &Tunr ICiNDNEss OF JanlEs5I-
OILEAD, vs..11-13

TIme.-...C. 1050. Pace.- Moutnàas or 0GI-
'ban.' ' -- * *-

LESSON NOTES.

S1l7GILnóA-a- mountain range extendingi
jrom. te east, into the plain Qf Esdraelon. V

.oI ,LowED LAi-pursued . hlm closeiy.
L .I NA9THAN---thus fell onb of the noblesta t-bet a n princes. 1-aledeatiE as a grat grief

*t-JaVIUi. :V. . TttucF, wmer WEN TU5
ýrNsT ßAU'-the time o retribution hiad

comie. eisad forsaken. God, anti God now leL
till it onee'nles. AiLCIEItS-sodirnrmâti
vitithVite bowant arrow. So s . a UDEDi
ratheor"sorcafraidlt ·i." fIsAîROUîEAsRElt
-Jewish traditioissay IL -was Doe.g. AîusE
nE-Salfeared-elther slow torture before athi
or.tlQa iltiain of his body afner it. Tooc -A
swocb-killedlilmseOlf.-Iowmucmoinraî'emsuais-
fnl anti courageous to hiavedieud tightting ! V. l.
ALL iis MEN-lits body-guard.t and servants.
Tie end of the Iking vas llke his.le. .Ha died
iy il1t Own Vnat IVwlout repentance. -For David's
lainent, Seoc 2 Stin., 1.-17-27., V. 7. Tiiiî VAIAitvY
-af Jeaneel. OROuCitSInE « J0IZDAN-eas, sîde.
TnE CITIEs-place4 most likloy tob o irst'at-

taeuto. DI UL Im E Tils-rn iîgot tisi
as i asssured thenthiti.lsrabhaid losttheIric n g.
V. 9. OUT OFFi- Hs IEAD--thie very Lhin- JIliati drended. To 1VTlLfS1IT-Wit'ptbi 1b-;é
joioingtt. V 10. i-ousi, oie Aeil[T,%nTI--tOleiia
afitg V ldali-gacs. lETirsÂFAN--tt ie nstoiî

uti or tisa pili of E strnelon: V. Il. lyrruu
TANTS OrF JAIIEsü-G iLEAD-they reneboredSlttt'esicindness to t rliei at the begimiilng of itis
roiga, an" ti ter caver ofulglit orosetd tua eor-
dan,.Lookt dowi is body auti-thtosti 0fie chsus,
and ieveretntly burned them. V. 12. Bisy1
Tlrm u-p)robitbly, to preveut Veir faling aittln
laVa telîîntie of tIse Phlitilnes. V. 13. Toaxt
Tusit nt o s-aftcr the burniug.. Davt aiter-
wardt interred then in saul's family burial-placo
ut zelah. 2. San, 21:11-1-i.
TAcmrNas:

1. God's ahreatened-judgmenre assure as
arc his promises of mercy.

2. Th strong become weak when God orsaltes

3. GOd often usesthe wickied to accomiplslh his
wili.

4. Bad men do not escapo fromt God by soif-
murder.

5. W'iclted tisen often car more for Vtle shaie
of the world thais Ior the danger of thoir souls. -

ANY READERs of the Norlhern ile'ssenge'r
Who would prefer a weekly paper witl tihe
news of the week at the lowest possible
price cai have the Weekly Messenger, the
saime size as'this paper, at fifty cents a year,a
and if they can get ùp a club of five sub-
scribers-canhave the five papers addressed
separately for a renuittance of two dollars.

--MARTIN LUTHER.
(Continued froimrst e.)

was '-%ith him. - One man said "Dear Doc
tor, if yout are right, the Lord God stand by
yo'." Another, a gallant soidier, said
"Little-monk, little monk, thou hast wor
before thec that I, and many a ma:n whosE
trade .s wu var never faced the like of. ' I
thy heart is right, anti thy cause is good, g
on in Gâd's name. . He will not forsak
thee." But in all thèse friendly expres
sions there was an 'if.;" Luther aloneWa
sure that he as right. B~fore all thia
august asseinbly, priests, nobles, elector,
dukes, Emperor; Italians,Spaniards and Ger
mans he, a peasant's son, stood alone. Ye
not alone for Goc vas with him.. He listen
cd to all their accusations and refused t
retract one word. "Popes have erred" h
said, "and couneils have erred. Prove t
me out of Seripture that I an vrong, an
I submit. Till thon my conscience bind
me. Here I stand, I can do no more. Go
help me. Amen."

When lie reaclied his lodgings at the close
of the trial ho flung up hie bands and ex
-claimed. .I am through-r I an through!
If I hiad a thousand heads they siould. b
struck off oine by one before I would re
tract.e"
r Hisfriendsnow berame convnced tha
·the Diet:would co iden;n hini to death and
on his way hine to await its decision, vhil
passing through the ,Thuringian forest, h
w-%vas'seized *by armed men, and carried tO
Wartburg Castle, where he remained, kinown
only ta a few, disguised as a captive knigh
ant known by the : name of the Ritter
George. Here le' stayed ,until the storm
hsad blown. over and political troubles held
the attention of the«authorities? While her
Ltiser mtraislated the New Testament'and
ere long he:had thejoy of,seeing the whole
Bible, in tieir own tongue,,in the:homes o
all his countr:ymen.

The victory for which Luther had so long
fought -was iiow won. Books multilied
and the new .doctrines spra rapdly
Churzhes could not hold the crowds who
flocked Io hear the great- Reformer preaci.
and Luther spoke at tunes to25,000 in.the
market place.o 0

hReforInation- wasMuöv fliy oii.its
way, the country ivas inarching rapidl. on
itowards rehglous freedoh, anid no elne could

bar its progress.
Thiinimg of Dr. Martin Luther so oný

as a monlt and a'reforni.er. it is diLiicultto
think of lii at the sane time as a lovini
hushand aii a deyotod fatheî. Isi e oa
great opposition lie marrid. Kathie von
Bora who hat. béen a nuinî a distant cou-
vent. Shé wa*s éi'Xte*e-u ycù,' s ejunior.
The ]ast twnlîty ytars of hief e were
less eventfil but verie spunt hiaplily in
tie care of hie wif eand children. Ho was
passionately devte to iii children and
allovd thein 1i ]iinds af inntceut enjay-
ment. *..,- - - .

The cectl ofi two aiftis children Ite' fait
teenid and wien the third, Magdalen, in

whonii he sa w promise o a. beautiful char-
acter, died at the age of fourteeni he was
almost brokelin'hearted. --:

The .varions political difficulties during
the latter part of his hife troubled Luther
greatiy. Ie realtl1ii li i-iday .w

,are ta'uÏ, -sc at -soart 'nai sick in body.;
His sight.failed'gradually and insf writing to
a friencd in Janui'1540 hoecalle hiniself
" old, spent, worn, weary, cold, andwNvithbut

nou;cye ta. seô :with;" ,At the end o f the
maonth ha wenuLto his birthplace but took cold
on the way and on the 14th of February
hue preached inthe chureli there. for the lst
timue. He never saw his wife and home
agiam-

He wvanted to get home but could not.
He went to bed apparently as usual on the
inghit of the 17ti., but becasio restless and
lay upon a sofa im the next rooms, and died
betweun two and tliree in the mnorning.
His two so».s and his friend Jonas were viti
hin. Wlenthey asked himifl hie wouldstill
stand by Cluistandthedoctrinewiichhead
preachied lhe said. "Yes." Ahinost luis last·
words were Itise deaths, I ama going ; Father

to thîy hauds I commeinm d mssy spinit." c

ClIURÇH- MOORINGS. -
An oldi sea captain was riding ini thea cars,

and a young man sat downby his side. He
',aidi:

Young man, where are you going VI
Iamn gping t Philadelphia ta ]ive.I

"IHave 'yoi letters of introduction 7"

"Yes said the young man, andhepulled
some of them out.

"Well," said the old sea captain, "have
- you a church certificate 7"

. "O yes,". Ieplied the young man; 'I
, did not suppose you. desired to look at
ký that.11
e " Yes, said thie sea captain, "I want to
f see.that. As soon as you reach Philadel-
o phia present that to some.Christian. Church.

I amn an ol1 àailor, and I have been up and
- down in the world; and it is ny rule, as
ssoon I can get into port, ta fasten my ship
t fore and aft to:the wharf although it nay
, cost alittle wharfage, .rather than have my
> ship out in the stream, floating hither and
t thither with the tide."-Presbyterian.

o; DID You EVER sec a counterfeit ten-dol.
e lar bill? Yes; * Why was it counterfeit?
o Because it was worth counterfeiting? Did
i you eversec ascrap of brovn papercounter-
s feited ? No. Why ? Because it was not
d worth counterfeiting. Did you ever secea.

counterfeit Christian 1 Yes, lots of them.
e Why was he connterfeited 71 Because .he
- was wvorth conterfeiting.. Did yoiu ever

seeacounterfeitinfidel? No. Why? You
e answer ; I am through.

TO OUR WORKERS.
t

' The premiums of pictures wvhich we gave
e last year to the workers for the Northem

Issenigcr having afforded universal satisfac-
tion to their recipients, we shall repeat such
preminnis this season.

a NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS, IN THE
à '> UNITE D STATES.
e Our subscribers throughout the United
d States who cannot procure the international

Post Office orders at their Post OBice, can
E get instead a Post Office order, payable at

Rouse's Point, N. Y., which wiIl prevent
much inconvenience both to ourselves and
suliscribers.

NOTICE.
Subscribers to ths paper will find the

date their subscription terminates printrd
i 'aftdthe naine. Thîoe wliose subscriptions

expir'.at, the end of the present miionth
1 l please have the renittances imailed in

tiiiie.

CLUB RATES.

Ta CLUB RATES for the "MESSENGER"
when sent to one address, arc as follows:-

.1 capy, - - - - 30 cents
10 copies - - - - $ 2 50
25copies 6'00
50 copies - -' -- 11 50•

s 100 Copies - - - .. - 22 00
P.-

JOHN DOUGALL & SoN,
Publishers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year,
post-paid., MONTRICEAL WEEKLY WITNESs,
II.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MESsEN-

aE, 50 cents; 5 copies to onc address, $2.00.
JOHN DOUGALL & SoN, Publishers, Montreal
Que. _______

EPrs CocoA.-GRATEFMU m AND CoîFoRT-
ING.-"3By a thorougli knowledge of the
natuiial laws which goveru the operations of
digestion and nutrition, and by a careftil
application of the fime properties of well-
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps ias provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately.flavored
boveInge which muay save us nany heavy
doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitution nay
be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to discase. Hu-
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around
us ready to attack -wherever there is a weak
point. W nay escape nany a fatal shaft
by keepi.g ourselves well fortified ivith
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."
-Civil Servico Gazetit-Made simply with
boiling water ornmilk. Soldonly inpackets
and tins ( lb. anid lb.) by grocers, labelled

-"Janies Ep{s& Co.,Homaopathic Chem-
ists, London, 'ng."

TmE NOICTIiEIN MESSENGER la printed andi pull.
Ilsted ou hE it and 5thoteveryonnth, atNos. 33
35 and 37 St. James strect West, Montreal, by John

Dogal & Son, composed of John Dogl, of ew
York,ad John Rotdph Dongali andiJ.D. Dougai,
of Montreui.
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